ONBUILDING
Auto Dealerships

There’s a way to meet all of your auto dealership building needs,
without compromises on time and within budget. Need a showroom
that presents your image with impact? A service area with high ceilings
and convenient clear span working space? A metal building system
by American Buildings Company (ABC) can give you both—and a lot
more.
ABC’s metal building systems are custom designed with the industry’s
most advanced computer technology to meet all of your needs. ABC’s
systems can be combined with traditional veneers of masonry, brick,
stone or other materials to give you just the look you want.

American Buildings Company
888.307.4338
www.americanbuildings.com
ABC - Atlantic Division
501 Golden Eagle Drive
LaCrosse, VA 23950
Tel: 706.562.8020
Fax: 706.562.8017

ABC - Midwest Division
2101 East Main Street
El Paso, IL 61738
Tel: 309.527.1506
Fax: 309.527.1522

ABC - South Division
1150 State Docks Road
Eufaula, AL 36027
Tel: 334.687.2032
Fax:334.688.2200

INNOVATION. TECHNOLOGY. SOLUTIONS.

ABC - West Division
2260 Tenaya Drive
Modesto, CA 95354
Tel: 209.236.0580
Fax: 209.236.0588
092016

As part of Nucor Corporation, the largest steel company in the
United States, American Buildings Company is one of the most
vertically integrated manufacturers. We deliver our systems to
the jobsite with our own transportation fleet.
Because of our systems construction, ABC’s buildings go up fast
and can be quickly and economically expanded to accommodate
your future growth as well.
We’re represented locally throughout North America by a network
of Authorized Builders and Roofers—each of them an experienced
professional who can take full single-source responsibility for the
success of every project.
For a beautiful and economical solution to your auto dealership
building needs, American Buildings Company has the proven
answer. For further information, call us or log onto www.
americanbuildings.com.

ABC also offers expanded options in
wall and roof panels. You can choose
Silicone-Polyester COOL™ panels or
panels coated with SmartKote® PVDF.
Both feature durable finishes that resist
fading, extend the life of the structure and
lower your energy costs. SP-COOL™
panels feature a 25-year finish warranty
and are available in 8 great color choices.
ABC’s SmartKote® color finishes are
available in a range of colors and can
be warranted for 35 years. ABC’s metal
standing seam roofs are offered with
20-year weathertightness replacement
warranties that include both labor and
materials.
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